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H WOMEN AT THE, WHEEL. .

B By W, Elbon.

K (Everywhero women nro learning to

H drive automobiles. Item 'in a trade
H journal.)

H Wo Sing Fat Lee,
1 A cute Chinee
1 From the city of Singan-Foo- ,

H Went everywhere
B By Sedan chair,
m Driving her team with a queue.
M But she bought a Buiclc in old Hong
B Kohg

B To stir the dust as she scorched along;
B The car was buff

H And so was she,H, And that's enough
H For you and me
H We are not in the class with Sing Fat
H Lee.

H Allah-Ka-Sey- d

H Was an Arab maid,
H She was' born on Ararat;
H She wore some rags
H Of gunny bags,
H And never a sign of a.hat.
H But she steered a Ford with skinny
H hands
H And raced the camels, across the
H sands;
H She threw the grit
M Until she laid
H The Bheik's outfit
H Into the shade;
H So queen of the tribe is Allah-Ka-Sey-

H Sascatchewan Lo t

H Was an Esquimaux
H Who lived on walrus meat;
H She dressed in seal -

H And seemed to feel
H That she was hard to beat.
H But her savage lord, I must confess, '

H Beat her up badly, nevertheless.
Hl She got a car
fl That ran on snow, . .

H And beat him so far
H' He doesn't know
Hl Just where to look for Sascatchewan
1
H Nipponese Nan
H Was born in Japan, .

Hj And rode in a jinrickshaw
H Pushed by a Jap
H- - All over the map,

And that is what stuck in her craw,
fll' She wanted a steed that couldn't be
H ,j seen
H That fed on the vapor of gasoline.

v Her mind mo.de up,.
H f She waved her fan
H And got a Hup
H Of modern plan, C
M And the geishas now envy gay Nip- -

B ponese Nan.
'

H Polly-ga-lo-t

j! Was a' Hottentot,
U And she lived in Mozambique,

m j. Her native dress
m Evoked no guess,
H So simple and yet unique.
H !, I met her one day in Zanzibar

'' Hiding around in a racing car;
The car was stript,

fl i For it was hot,
M But thus equipt
H The car had not

jj A single thing on Polly-ga-lo- t.

m

Minne-Haw-Ha-

An Indian squaw,
Onco rode on an old cayuse;

Tied to her back, ..

In a buckskin sack, ,

She' carried her fat pappoose.
But the road was long and the nag

was bum,

So she got her a Stutz and made it
hum

Over the hills
And down tho draw,

Heedless of bills
Likewise of law,

Out on the range rides Minne-Ha-

Haw.

Balla-ka-lo-o

Was a coy Hindoo
Who hailed from Bangalore;. '

She wore a gown
Of eiderdown,

And very little more.
I saw her out in a car she bought
Making a match with tho Juggernaut.

It set the pace
And many slew;

She won the race
And record, too;

So the mourners now bow to Balla-ka-lo-

Tahati Moovee
In tropic Fiji,

Wore a dainty stran of pearls;
And, thus arrayed,
Was in a grade

Above the other girls.
But pride got her into a terrible fix
When she traded her strand for a

Six.

Her modest needs,
As all agree,

Included beads;
So you may see

Why' I blushed to ride with Tahati
Moovee.

' In every land,
Our sisters hold their own;

And, now and then,
Outstrip the men,

From pole to torrid zone.
.Some drive to work and some for fun,
)Some wearing beads, and some with
t none.

At any rate
The boat that's manned

And guided straight
By woman's hand

Will lead the march and beat the 'band.

'How's your new hired man?" ask-

ed Neighbor Perkins. "My new hired
man," stated Farmer Hornbeak, "Is
the finest specimen of petrified motion
that I ever had the pleasure of wit-
nessing." Kansas City Star. j

The war department seems to have
it fixed this way every time Car-ranz- a

orders our soliers out of Mex-
ico, we get alarmed and send some
more in. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fair Customer But the hairs are
coming out of this muff.

The Salesman That, madam, is a
peculiarity of tho animal; it always
sheds its fur at this time of the year.

Judge.
Vtl.

TOf course there's nothing In it, but
it just happens that the troopers who
got in that trouble in Jfarral belong
to the Thirteenth cavalry. Chicago
Herald.


